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The defensive backfield coach for the Class AA champion Great Falls Bison football 
team will coach the University of Montana freshman *rid team next fall, UM athletic 
director and head football couch Jack Swarthout announced.
Swarthout said Reed Miller will leave th3 Great Falls school system next year to 
work on a masters degr^ ar.d coach the Montana :ub football team. Miller will complete 
work on an educatioTf fdminijtration aegree.
Miller has been m  the Great Fulls high school system since he graduated from 
Colorado State College in Greeley seven years ago. He coached football and track four 
years at the Electric City's C.M. Russell High School before joining the Great Falls 
Public High School football and trace coaching staff.
He was born in Missoula and graduated from Moscow High School in Moscow, Ida. At 
Colorado State College he was an outstanding flanker in football and he competed in 
track. Miller also served in the U.S. Marine Corps.
Swarthout said, "We are fortunate to obtain a man of Miller's caliber. He is familiar 
with our triple option offense as Coach Carlson implemented the same offense as the 
Grizzlies use in Great Falls last year. The knowledge he brings with him about our 
system will be .a great aid to our program."
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